Lack of the NAD+-dependent glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase impairs the function of transcription factors Sip4 and Cat8 required for ethanol utilization in Kluyveromyces lactis.
The NAD+-dependent glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (KlGpd1) is an important enzyme for maintenance of the cytosolic redox balance in the milk yeast Kluyveromyces lactis. The enzyme is localized in peroxisomes and in the cytosol, indicating its requirement for the oxidation of NADH in both compartments. Klgpd1 mutants grow more slowly on glucose than wild-type cells and do not grow on ethanol as a sole carbon source. We studied the molecular basis of the latter phenotype and found that Gpd1 is required for high expression of KlICL1 and KlMLS1 which encode the key enzymes of the glyoxylate pathway isocitrate lyase and malate synthase, respectively. This regulation is mediated by CSRE elements in the promoters of these genes and the Snf1-regulated transcription factors KlCat8 and KlSip4. To study the transactivation function of these factors we developed a modified yeast one-hybrid system for K. lactis, using the endogenous ß-galactosidase gene LAC4 as a reporter in a lac9 deletion background. In combination with ChIP analyses we discovered that Gpd1 controls both the specific binding of Cat8 and Sip4 to the target promoters and the capacity of these factors to activate the reporter gene expression. We propose a model in which KlGpd1 activity is required for maintenance of the redox balance. In its absence, genes which function in generating redox balance instabilities are not expressed. A comparison of mutant phenotypes further indicates, that this system not only operates in K. lactis, but also in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.